developed soft shadows under her eyes. At times she
was so pleasantly and drowsily tired that she would lie
on her bed and dream. That was all. ...
** I don't know what's the matter with you," said the
Gulrapp discontentedly. " You're moulting. There is
somedbing irritating about you."
"I irritate myself," Helene replied. "It's this
damned spring weather. It's such a temptation to slack."
* Actually there was no danger of that—none at alL
Before her examination in organic chemistry she made
a last violent effort, helped by the shrewd advice of
Krande, the laboratory servant, and the able, practical,
support of Plain Meier. She crammed a few last
scraps of knowledge into her overkden brain, suffering
the whole time from a persistent mild headache, and one
morning she wandered into die Chemical Institute for
her examination. She felt rather weak about the knees,
and her mind appeared to be in a state of complete
confusion. She sat next to two other candidates on a
plash sofa, stared into the Professor's large questioning
eyes, and when it was all over, she found that she had
passed with flying colours. A solemn feast was held in
the Stink Room for those who had passed, with cakes,
home-brewed drinks, and lively speeches. . . ,
" I think we ought to look after that young Willfuer
a bit," said Ambrosius a few days kter to his wife.
** She has passed her second examination—she's a good
creature. She's the daughter of old Willfuer, who died
recently—do you remember? The man who wrote
that fine book on the Isenheim Altar. It's a shame that
men like that do not get professorships. I believe the
giri. leads a miserable existence. We might invite her
here now and then—that is, if you've no objection."
" Oh, all right, if we must," said the PastourL " What
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